
MILE8 EXPLAINS »AVIS' SHACKLES.

Claim Confederate Chieftain Did not Sur*
render When Lee and Other« Old.

Hoste::, February 2.-For the first time
ia forty years Lieutenant General Nelson
A. Miles, now acting inspector general
on tbe staff of Governor Douglass, han
brokeu silence ou the oiroumstanoes sur¬
rounding tho imprisonment in irons of
President Jefferson Davis of tho Confed¬
erate States.

"Jefferson Davis did not surrender
when Richmond Was captured/' «aid
General Miles. "He did not surrender
with Lee and Johnson, but it was bis in¬
tention, and be admits it in hisown bcok,
'The Rise and Fall of the Confederacy,'
to try and esoape acruss the Mississippi

that he oould join the Confederate
my in that section and oontinue the

war.
"Ile wa« seut to Fortress Monroe to

await trial for complicity in the assassi¬
nation of Mr. Lincoln. Ou May 22, 1805,
C. A. Dana, assistant seorotary of war,
authorized aud directed me in a speci
order to place manacles and fetters upon
the hands and font of Jefferaou Davis and
Clement C. Clay whenever it might be
thought advisable in order to render their
imprisonment more secure. Light anklets
were placed on Davis. He kuookod over
a strong man who was helpiug to do it.
They were kept on five days only, while a
wooden door was being romoved and a
grated one substituted.
"The anklets gave Davin no pain and

did net prevent him from walking. Mr.
Davis at the time was 50 yoars old, strong
and agile. Letters to mo from Mrs.
Davis and Mrs. Clay prove that I treated
Mr. Davis with all the kindness that!
could be shown him undor the oiroum-
sjbanoes. Statements that he was mal-1
treated or his health impaired as a result
of his imprisonment aro utterly untrue."

Deafness Cannot be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
roach the disoasod portion of the ear.
There is only one way to euro deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused hy an inflamed con¬
dition of the mucous lining of the eusta¬
chian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfecthearing, and when it is entirely olosed
deafness is the result, and unless tbe
inflammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,hoariug will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,which is nothing but ar inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous surfaces.
We will give ono hundred dollars for

any case of deafness (caused by cat arr h )that cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Proprietors,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c. Hall's FamilyPills are tho best.

Notice ol Quarterly Conference.

The first quarterly oonforenco of the
Walhalla circuit will convene at Millville
in Walhalla on Saturday, February 18th,
at 1.30 o'olook p. m. Rev. R. H. Jones
will preside. This will be his first visit
to our town. Let every official on the
cirouit bo sure to attend. It is very
necessary at this time to make a good
beginning.
Tho now presiding elder should be

able to form the acquaintance of each
Steward and superintendent on his first
round, and then tho business of this first
quarterly conference will require the
attention of each one. There are some
officials that the pastor has not as yet
boen able to meot. Now, brethren, let us
all be present at our first mooting and lot
us have a good financial report, whioh is
absolutely necessary now in the begin¬
ning. May God's blessing rest upon our
fW. meeting. W. M. Harden, P. C.

A NlghF Alarm.
Worso than an alarm of fire at night is

the brassy cough of croup, whioh sounds
like tbe ohildren's death knell and it
means death unless something is done
Îuickly. Foley's Honey and Tar never
ails to give instant relief and quickly
cures the worst forms of oroup. Mrs. P.%
L. Cordier, of Manning ton, Ky., writes:
"My throe-year-old girl had a severe
case of oroup; the doctor said sho could
not live. I got a bottle of Foley's Honeyand Tar, the first doso gavo quick relief
and saved her life." Refuse substitutes.
Sold by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lun¬
ney, Seneoa.

1 ,"ln Whom There is No Guile."

Waterbury, Conn., Fobruary 4.-With
the declaration that they are shookod at
the indulgenoe of their neighbors in pro-
funi ty, fifty men of this city are report ed
to have formed the "Oat ii less club."
Among tho members are sovoral mer¬
chants. A saloon keeper is also on the
roster. The sooiety purposes to stop, if
possible, the uso hore of all bad lan-
g uage.

_

RYDALE'S TONIC
A New Scientific. Discovery

for the

BLOOD and NERVE».
It purifies tho olood by eliminating tho

waste matter and other impurities and by
destroying the germs or r.icrobes that
infest the blood. It build' un the blood
by reconstructing und m» .tiplying the red
corpuscles, making the biood rich and red.
It restores and stimulates the nerves,
causing a full free flow of nervo force
throughout the entire nerve system. It
speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous¬
ness, nervous prostration, and all other
diseases of the nervous system.
RYDALE'S TONIC is sold under a posi¬tive guarantee.
Trial ali« BO cents, rnmlly six« $1.00

*"* MANUFACTURED BY

The Radical Remedy Company,
MICKORY, N. o.
FOB SALK BY

WALHALLA DRUG"COMPANY.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF FORM.

Items et News of the Past Week flattered
from Various Sources.

The Standard Oil Company baa reduced
the pi toe of all grades of refined oil uno
co it a gallon.
The State Ffir Society held . m^tin"

in O'olumbia lai»*: week and condemned
side sbows in connection with the fair.

If it be really true that Mr. Johann I
JI ouh, of Chioago, had twenty-nine wives I
the question might he raised as towhether he should be imprisoned fori
polygamy or awarded a Carnegie hero
medal.
The Government finances show a de¬

ficit of on!y $29,000,000 for the seven
elapsed months of the fiscal year Secre¬
tary Shaw thinks that oau ho made upeasily enough, but Speaker Cannon,beset upon ono sido by the demands for
river aud harbor improvement appropria¬tions and upon the other by the Presi¬
dent's insistence upon great naval con¬
struction work, looks upon it as a littlo
more difficult.
Many farmers are perploxed. They ap¬preciate the situatiou aud wish to cut

down cotton aor% age aud thu supply of
fertilizers, but having rented lauds and
mado contracts with hands before the
slump in cotton do not know how to get
at it. Á suggestion has been mado that
if land owners would couseutto receivoa
part of rents iu other crop products than
cotton their tenants would very cheer¬
fully reduce both cotton acreages aud
fertilizer purchases.- Mai nwell People.
Judge Purdy reoently filed several im¬

portant decisions iu Columbia. Amongothers he set aside the verdict in the
caso of M. P. Tribble vs. Western Union
Telegraph Company. Col. Tribble sued
and gota verdict of $1,500 because a cer¬
tain telegram iû'oi iuing hiúi oí, a death
in his family was not promptly delivered.
Judge Purdy gave several legal reasons
for setting aside the verdiot, but the
principal one, perhaps, was that he hold
the verdiot tc bc excessive. A now trial
has been ordered.

Representative Aiken has succeded in
getting the pension claim of Capt. C. A.
Milford, of Abbeville, through the pen¬sion bureau. He has been working on it
for mullins. The bureau has allowed
Capt. Milford a pension of $20 per monthfor lifo and aooruod pension aggregating$1,100. Mr. Milford was captain of Com-

{.any A. First South Carolina Infantry,
n the Spanish-American war. He con¬
tracted typhoid fever while in the ser¬
vice and was permanently injured by it.
Mrs. Morena A. Morse, a prominent

woman of Brunswick county, North
Carolina, died in a most unusual manner
and under very peculiar circumstances
several days ago. Accompanied by seve¬
ral relatives, she wont to a Baptistchurch, the place of worship of the Morse
family. During the service she gave her
experience, and testified to hor faith and
acceptance of God, and she was ready to
go whenever tho Master called her. She
sat down, and the next moment fell over
dead. The attack, following the procla¬mation of faith, caused much excitement
among the congregation.
Au unusual charge has been docketed

in police com t ngainst D. W. < ; ill, a citi¬
zen of Roso Hill, Ga. His neighborsallege that he put poison on his turnipsin order to kill their chickens. They aro
more aggrieved at the alleged UBO of
poison than over the death of the chick¬
ens. This case brings up some interest¬
ing points. It is contended that Gill had
the right to riug tho nouks of the chick¬
ens if they were trespassing in his gar¬den, but that poisoning them is a differ¬
ent matter entirely. His side of the case
has not yot been stated. When the case
was called in recorder's court recently it
was continued.

,

J. W. P. Hope, of Yorkvii le, was badlybitten and olawed by a cat one afternoon
last week. Ho was {fitting t a obair,with his right hand hangiug dc wu, when
the cat, which was lying under tho chair,
sprang at his hand in a savage manner,biting and scratching it quito severely.In trying to draw his hand away from
the animal it was pulled through the
rounds of the obair and Mr. Hope had to
choke it off. A young lady boardingwith the family was also severely bitten
and scratched by the cat in her efforts to
assist Mr. Hope. The oat bas been in
the family for a good many years and
was looked upon as a pet. Mr. Hope at¬
tending most ly to its feeding.
A young woman, described as Louise

Soroeder and Louisa Adams, was shot
and inst anti y killed in New York on last
Sunday by ¿mil Bollinger, a janitor, who
was a,¿ t-.ted after being seriously injuredin an attempt to escape. The shootingtook place in the diniug room of .a hotel
on Third avenue, whore the woman and
two men had been during the night.Bollinger, who had been sitting in
another part of the room watohing tho
trio for some hours, suddenly advanced
to the table at which they sat, and, draw¬
ing a revolver, fired twice, shooting the
woman through tho nook and throughthe heart. As she fell Bollinger threw
away the pistol and started to run, when
ho was attacked by the woman's com¬
panions, and in the strugglo that ensued,
was tbrown down stairs and severely in¬
jured. Whon removed to tho hospital
two more revolvers were found on bim.
Bollinger's only explanation was that he
shot nor because she ruined his life.
Bollinger's wife is said to have left him
two years ago on account of his atten¬
tion to the woman whom he killed Sun¬
day.

A Candidate for the Gallows.

Wilmington, N. C., February 2.-Mrs.
Hales, a respectable white woman, living
in Cumberland county, was criminally
assaulted by Walter Partridge, a young
negro fiend, yesterday afternoon, near
Fayetteville.
Mrs. Hales and her little son were

passing along the road and met the negro,
who knocked the womau down, tried to
cut her throat with a pair of scissors, and
then outraged her. Tho boy was too
young to render any assistance to his
mother. The negro was arrested this
morning by two officers, and carried to
the Cumberland county jail. Ho made
full confession of the orime, giving the
details of the outrage. Feeling is strong,
ont there is no talk of lynching. Mrs.
Hales was not fatally wounded.

Winter ooughs are apt to result in con¬
sumption if neglected. They can be soon
broken up by using Foley's Honey and
Tar. Sold by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W.
J. Lunney, Soneca.

Potash
ts necessary for cotton to produce
high yields and good fibre.
Writ« fur our valuable books on

fertilization; they contain informs-
. 'on that means dollars to tha
farmers. Sent freo on request.
Write now while you think of it
to the

ÜERMAN KAU WORKS
New York- _ Axbn^' 5*19J Nassau st.. or f\_**x¿g^.r0*J

Harbors Choked With Ice.

New York, February 4.-Pilots of
many years' experience say that there
was more ice lu New York harbor to-day
than at any previous time during the
last ton years. In mpny portions of thc
bay the water wa» completely frozen
ovor.
The Narrows were full of immense ice

cakes and most of the bay nn tho Jersey
side below Liberty Island was frozen
over completely. Both the North and
East ri vers were full of heavy floating ice.
An unknown steamer at anchor off the

Statue of Liberty waa swept from her
moorings and floated down the bay
through the Narrows, barely escaping
collision with the steamship Iudrawadl
at anchor off Quarantine Later the In-
drawadi parted her anchor ohaius and
went adrift.
At one time to-day nine Sound boats,

a dozen tugs, several barges and many
oraft of other descriptions, making in all
about thirty vessels, carrying between
them probably more than a thousand
passengers, were held up for hours by
tho leo Hoes.
lu the vicinity of City Island the sound

is impassable to sailing vessels for seve¬
ral miles west of Exeoutlon light.

mmm>

O >*V JE*TOmA»
Beare tl» T8 Kind .You Hate Always Bought

Need Not Shine Negro's Shoes.

A bootblack stand is not a place of
publio accommodation, according lo a
decision of the Court of Appeals at Al¬
bany, N. Y., handed down last week in
tho aotion of George W. Burks against
Paul Bosau, both of Rochester. Bosso
refused to shiue the shoos of Burks, who
is a negro, and Burks brought an action
to reoover $600 for violatiou of Chapter
1,042 or tho lawa of 1805.
Tho Municipal Court awarded him

judgment for $100, which decision was
reversed by the County Court. The
appellate division reversed the County
Court and affirmed the judgment for
Burks. Bosso appealed, and the Court
of Appeals now reverses tho appellate
division and decides in his favor.

The Baccaulaureate Sermon.

Clemson, February 4.-Rev. Dr. James
A. B. Soherer, President of Newberry
College, has accepted tho invitation
of the faculty of Clemson tc de¬
liver the baccalaureate sermon at the
coming commencoment exorcises on Sun¬
day morniug, Juno 4. The invitation
was extended to Dr. Soberer some weeks
ago, and he had written his desire to ac¬
cept, but ho had not positively deoided
that he could do so until this week.

The Good Old Way.
A severe cold or attack of la grippe is

like a Aro, the sooner you combat it the
better your chances are to overpower it.
But few mothers in this ago are willing
to do the necessary work rcquirod to
give a good old-f ashioned reliable treat¬
ment such as would be administered bytheir grandmothers, backed by Bosohoe's
Gorman Syrup, which was always lib¬
erally used in connection with the borne
troatmeut of colds and is still in greaterbousehold favor than any known remedy.But even without the application of tho
old-fashioned aids German syrup will
cure a severe cold in quick timo. It will
cure colds in children or grown people.It relieves the congested organs, allaystho irritation and effectively stops tho
cough. Any child will tako it. It is in¬
valuable in a household of children.
Trial size bottle, 25o; rogular size, 75o.
For sale by Walhalla Drug Co. and Seneca
Pharmacy. -»

"For the Good ol the Service."

Washington, February 4.-Arthur Sim¬
mons, who for aany years w j tho door¬
keeper of tho Secretary to tho Presidont
at the White I louse, aud who probably is
moro widely known among publio mon
than any colored man in the country, has
been relieved of his duties at the White
House and transferred to the interior de¬
partment. Sooretary Loeb explains that
the change was matte for "the good of
the service."

The OW Time Way.
Our grandmothers gave us powdersand teas beoause they knew nothing of

modern medioine and methods. In this
age of progress and discovory, nioelycoated, compressed tablets aro fast
supercodlng the old time powders and
teas. K dale'» Livor Tablets are com¬
pressed, chocolate ooated tablets, easy to
swallow, pleasant, in effeot, always re¬
liable. They contain ingredients that
oannot be used in powders and teas; in-
Srediente that have an effeot upon the
ver that is never btained from the so-

called liver powders, etc A trial will
prove their merits. Wal ha' !a Drug Corn
pany.

Letter from Greer's.

Greer's, February 6.-Editors Courier:
The talk of holding cotton, reduotion io
acreage and the dispensary has become
an "épidémie" with tho people. It has
gotten into Congress, aud Congressman
Johnson, fron? Spartanbur^, made a
speech on Wednosday, January ll Mi. He
said: "I know there are some kidgloved
gentry in New York who would not
know a cotton patch from a pea patch or
pindar patch, who are undertaking to
tell the world what it costs to make cot-,
too, and how much there is. I soo it
stat* d by some of that crowd that the
Southern farmer eau make cotton at 4}
o- nts a pound. If I had the power-1
have the will-to visit upon that crowd
this punishment, I would have every
man who gamblos in cotton go down
South, and with his own naked hands
pull the bell cord ovor a mule aud make
some cotton at that price.", Mr. John¬
son said there are 120,000,000 spindles in
the world and it will take more than
14,000,000 bale of cotton to keep them
busy.
Your correspondent believes that the

farmers of the South are determined to
hold their cotton until a fair price is ob¬
tained for it. They are not only de¬
termined to hold, but thoy fare able to
hold.
The health of this section is fairly

good, and most of our schools are full
and havo put in good timo, notwithstand¬
ing tho cou' and snow.

A merohant at Greer's told me recently
that his cash receipts we-e heavier last
July and August than they Were in
January.
Greer's has six rural routes, whioh we

are proud of, and we clod-hoppers are
just as glad to see the mail roan oome
through as the business men are to -see
mail trains pull in from New York. Thc
free delivery is one of the best laws that
Congress ever enaoted for the oountry
people.

It seems that tho farmers think as
much of their ootton-seed as they do
their cotton, as the oil mills at this place
are standing still for want of seed.

A. P. Burnett will not move to the
New Hope section of Ooonee on account
of an invalid father.
The farmers ploughod a fow days last

week. Some are sowing oats.
Mrs. J. J. Gentry passed to the great

beyond last weok. A. W. J.

Suffering
Will Not Help Your
Disease, but Will
WeaRen Your

Nerves.
Folks who think lt ls bettor to bear

pain than soothe it-are wrong.
Old-fashioned doctors used to say lt

was better, because they had nothing
with which to ease pain but dangerous!
heart-paralyzing drugj.
But now, that R safe remedy has

been found. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills,
lt ls wrong to suffer, for nothing can be
gained but weakened nerves.
A safe rule to remember is: When

In pain, take an Anti-Pain Pill.
Thia will soothe your quivering nerves.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain

by restoring the natural secretions, In
which they differ from opium and sim¬
ilar narcotio drugs, which relieve pain
by checking the action of the glands.
They are sure and harmless, and are

the latest medical treatment for the
cure of Headache, Neuralgia, Backaohe,
Rheumatism, Dizziness, Toothache,
Stomachache, '

Menstrual (Monthly)
Pains. Also nerve irritations, like Sea¬
sickness, Car-sickness, Sleeplessness,
Indigestion, etc.
Pleasant to take, quick In results.
"I have used Dr. Miles' Anti-PainPills for sick, nervous headache, andhkve received the best resultH. I hear¬tily recommend their curative proper¬ties, for they are successful."-REV.RAY A. WATROS. D. D., Iowa City, la-
Sold by druggists, at 26o. Money backIf first box docs not help. Never soldIn bulk.

TPT?'IT'Ti Write to us for Free Trial£ XVXJUJ package of Dr. Miles' Antl-
Paln Pill», the New Sclentiflo Remedyfor Pain. Also Symptom Blank. OurSpecialist will diagnose your case, tell
you what ls wrong, and how to right it.Free. DR. MILES MRDTCAL CoZLABORATORIES, ELKHART, IND.

A Sensational Report About Fall River Mills.

Fall River, Mass., February 8.-The
oreation of a hundred million dollar cor¬
poration to include nearly overy cotton
mill in this oity, also bleaohors, print
w>rk and finishing plants of evory kind*
is the form whioh general opinion gives
to scheme for consolidation of the mills.
Tho roport is creating a sensation hardly
loss profound than that tho strike pro¬
duced. '

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
W. W. Baker, of Plainview, Nohraska,

writes: "My wife had lung trouble for
ovor fifteen years. We tried a numbor
of doctors and spent over a thousand
dollars without any relief. She was vorylow and I lost all hope, when a friona
suggested trying Foley'» Honey and Tar,whioh I did, and, thank) be to this greatremedy, it saved her life. She is Btrongerand enjoy* better health than shu nae
ovor known in ten yearB. We shall never
bo without Foley's Honey and Tar and
would ask t hose afflicted to u v it." Sold
by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,Seneoa.

Out on Bail of $4,000.

Florence, Fobruary 4.-W. B. Rowoll,
the State const..l.t.. who shot and killed
Jonas C. Blount, the Atlantio Coast Line
detect Ive, in this city in December last,
and who has been confined in the Flor¬
ence county prison, has been released,
Judge Purdy having granted him bail in
the sum of $4,000. Dr. William Ilderton
and J. M. Humphreys, of this county,
are bis bondsmen.

ÁSegctable Preparation [brAs¬
similating theFood andRcgula
tint» Hie Sloioachs andBowels ol'

1m A N l s /X H 11 , n K I - rv

Promotes Digeslion.Ciieerujr-
nessandRest.Conlains neither
Opium,Morpltine nor Mineral.
KOT NARCOTIC.

/ftx Sr/tn* »
iWf//* Smi* -
éáam Amt *

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa¬
tion, Sour Stornach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions ,Fe^rish-
npss «nd Loss cr SUEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.
wA I (> 111 «. ». I h

llnsi s yy^ irisi s

EXACT copy or WRAPPER.

BLÜE RIDGE RAILWAY CO.
BETWEEN MELTON ANP WALHALLA.
Time Table No. 8.-In Effect Jan. 9,1906.

EASTBOUND- 12

LY Walhalla.
Lv West Union.
Ar Seneca.
Lv Seneca.
Lv "Jordania Junotlon
Lv «Adams.
Lv «Cherry.Lv Pendleton.
Lv . Auum.
Lv «Denver.
Lv »West Andersoti-
Ar Auderson-PassDop
Lv Andersou-PassDop
Lv «Andurson-FrtDep
Ar Helton.

A M
8 SA
8 40
8 58

p.M

9 00
9 14
9 17
9 26
9 -M
9 39
9 66
10 00

10 03
10 26

10

P.M.

WESTBOUND-

Lv Belton.
Lv «Anderson-Fr't no
Ar Anderson-Pass De
Lv Anderson-Pass De
Lv »West Anderson....
LY «Denver.
Lv «Autun.
Lv Pendleton.
Lv «Cherry.
Lv «AdaniB.
Lv «Jordania Junotion.
Ar Seneoa.
Lv Seneoa.
Lv West Union.
Ar Walhalla.

PM
3 6»
4 20

422
4 27
4 40
4 47
4 62
4 69
5 03
6 18

6 21
6 39
6 44

2 CO
2 03
2 16
2 19
2 26
2 33
2 40
2 53
3 00
8 10
3 12
8_35
9

8 10
3 12
3 35

8 18

I'M
8 00
3 06
3 35
4 12
4 10
4 31
4 36
4 64
603
B 12
6 27
6 33
5 43
6 46
6 10

AM

8 18
8 20
8 46

AM
10 46
11 05
ll 07

ll ll
ll 21
1Î 26
ll 32
ll 39
ll 42
ll 64
ll 67
1 06
1 20
1 26

A M PM
6 30
0 66
6 67

* Klag Rtations.
Will also stop at the following stations to take

on and let off passengers: Phinney's, James's andSandy Surines and Tux av. ny.Nos. ll and 12, first class passenger, dally; Nos.
9 and 10, daily except Sunday; Nos. 6 and 6,Sunday only: Nos. 4 and 7, second class, mixed,dally except Sunday; Noa. 8 and 8, second class,mixed, daily.

H. C. BEATTUS, President.
J. R. ANDERSON. Superintendent.

1 SOUTHERN RUY.
THE SOUTH'S GREATEST SYSTEM.

Unexcelled Dining Car Servioe.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars on all

Through Trains.
Convenient Schedules on all Looal Trains.

Winter Tourist Rates are now in effect
to all Florida points.
For full information as to rates, routes,

etc, consult nearest Southern RailwayTicket Agent, or
R. W. HUNT,

Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston, S. C.

A Pin*
Corn

or.lufuor, any oth
will booaslly rrodu

ni"" nil

Virginia-Carol!
They aw« mnde of sunerlo
aiiimonlatcs and phospln
and successful fertlllren
dil .. ic. m»:' thew t>
if your dealer liMn'i

information, to th«

VIRGINÏA-OAROÏ
Richmond, Vs.,
C'hftrleitonJS. C.,
Memphis, Tenn.

Montgomerj
Chariest*

GASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Thirty Years

GASTQRIA
THC ciNTAun co«?«»». WU» VON« orr».

Cause ol Congested Dockets.

No matter how many oourta we may
have the dockets will remain oongeated
as long as JudgeB allow the postpone¬
ment of cases on the slightest pretext.
The courts do not have moro eases now
than oan be attended to. The trouble
largely ariscses from the fact that they
are not attended to, aud lawyers as a rulo
are responsible.-Columbia llccord.

Foloy's Honey and Tar cures tho
cough caused by an attack of la grippo.It heals tho lungs. Sold by J. W. Doll,Walhalla; W. J. Lnuney, Sonooa.

Low Rates to Presidential Inauguration.
On account of the Presidential inaugu¬

ration ceremonies, at Washington, D. C.,
Maroh 4, 1005, the Southern Hallway an¬
nounces the very low rate of ono faro
(phi" 25 cents) for the round trip.

Nti"' lower rates to military oompauiesaud h. ass bands in uniform, twenty or
more o > one party ticket.
Tickets will bo sold on Maroh 2 and 3,final limii March 8, 1005. However an

extension of final limit to leave Wash¬
ington not later than midnight of Maroh
18, 1005, may be had by depositing ticket
with special agent at Washington on or
before March 8, and payment of foe of
$1 at the time of deposit.
For further information as to rates,

schedules, sleeping car reservations, etc,
apply to any agent of the Southern Hall¬
way or address Brooks Morgan, A. Gr. P.
A. Southern Kailway, Atlanta,. Ga.

BO YEAR8*
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
DESIGNS

COPVRIQHTS AC
Anyon» lending n uketch »nd description may

qui oki y ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention ls probablyMMUMM. Communica¬
tion» ?trtotlyeonttdert (al. HANDBOOK on >*teuu
sent freo. Oldest agency for »«OTrfng patenta.
Patenta taken through Munn Sc, Co. receive

tpetial notice, without charge, in th»

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, largest cir-
dilation of any edenUOe Journal. Terms. $8 .
years four months. St Sold by all newsdealers.

Brancl OffloePfe F St.. Washlugton. D. C.

Crop
or crop on oartb,
cod If you fortilUo
y wltb

na Fertilizers.
r Impnrtfd potash »nils,
tfea, by thoino*.i*i>,-n.
men In the world, in
rands-take no other,
t them, write us for
city nearest yoo.

,1 NA Cl I KM. CO..
Norfolk, \

Durham, N.C.,
, Atlanta, Qi
r. Alabama.


